MEETING NOTICE

The Delaware and Raritan Canal Commission is scheduled to meet on Wednesday, June 16, 2021 at 10:00 a.m. Pursuant to the declared COVID-19 State of Emergency, and in order to maintain recommended social distancing practices, the meeting shall be conducted by means of online platform and teleconference. Consequently, the Commission office at the Prallsville Mills complex will not be open during the meeting and the public will not be admitted to the office.

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer or mobile app.
Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 856-338-7074,,768304057# United States, Camden
Phone Conference ID: 768 304 057#

Written or recorded public comments will be accepted in lieu of the Agenda Item No. 10 “Public Forum.” Submissions will be posted with the meeting minutes.

The agenda is as follows:

1. “Open Public Meetings Act” Statement
2. Roll Call
3. Administrative Items:
   a. Approval of the Minutes of the May 19, 2021 Commission meeting.
   b. Confirmation of the July 21, 2021 Commission meeting date.
4. Review Zone Actions:
   Zone A Projects
   #20-2091N New Jersey American Water -- Canal Road Treatment Plant Ozone System Upgrade (Franklin Township)
   #21-2554E Haldeman Lexus -- Proposed Showroom Addition (Lawrence Township)
   #20-2903I Lamberton Road -- Proposed Widening Project (Hamilton Township)
   #20-5580 Montgomery Township Stage II WWTP -- Flood Protection Project (Montgomery Township)
   #21-5681 121-125 Perry Street -- Proposed Apartment Building (Trenton City)
Zone B Projects
#20-1701C Veronica Avenue & Bennetts Lane -- Proposed Warehouse Facility (Franklin Township)
#21-2441JJ Princeton University East Campus TIGER & Athletic Operations Building (Municipality of Princeton)
#21-3423A 1440 Lower Ferry Road -- Site Improvements (Ewing Township)
#21-3541G Firmenich, Inc. -- Campus Entrance Upgrade (Plainsboro Township)
#21-4172C 17 School House Road -- Proposed Warehouse (Franklin Township)
#21-5010C Riverside Center -- DEY6 Amazon Delivery Station -- Major Modification (Monroe Township)
#18-5061 501 Jersey Avenue Property, LLC -- Proposed Warehouse (New Brunswick City)
#19-5506 Windsor Pointe -- Proposed Multi-Family Residential Development (East Windsor Township)
#21-5616C Princeton University -- Lake Campus South (West Windsor Township)
#20-5657 Princeton LIHTC Urban Renewal -- Age-Restricted Affordable Housing Project (Municipality of Princeton)

5. Executive Director’s Report
6. Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park Superintendent’s Report
7. New Jersey Water Supply Authority (NJWSA) Report
8. Old Business:
9. New Business:
   a. 2021 update on the comprehensive plan to contain the spread of the invasive aquatic plant “Hydrilla” (*Hydrilla verticillata*) in the Delaware and Raritan Canal by Heather Desko, Senior Watershed Protection Specialist, NJWSA.

10. Public Forum. At the discretion of the Vice-Chairman, written or recorded public comments will be accepted and posted with the meeting minutes.
11. Executive Session
12. Post-Executive Session Meeting
13. Adjournment

The Commission may enter executive session to discuss matters involving litigation, personnel, or real estate.

_________________________
John Hutchison
Executive Director